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diduo harm to their prof es*ional prestige. Baron Cleaby welcoined
a, spare rainy day, beeause it swelled'the fountains of Helicon for
him. Lord Justice Knight Bruce-busiest of lawyers and judges-
virote' one of the cleverest epigrame in verse that vie have lui
the language.

We have been impeiledl to write this exodrdium to, our notice of
Law Lyries, because Mr. Ax7nour'8 personal liistory very strongly
supports our view* that therc is flot only no essential àntagonism
between the practice of belles-lettres and the piactice of the law,
but that, to a certain extent, the two may be correlated with the
happiest results. Mr. Armour lias for many years held a distin-
guishedsplace at the Baý of Ontario, baving attained early promi-
nence as counsel in real property cases. Re was for a long period
one of the lecturers to the Law Society of L pper Canada; and lias
contributed three standard works to the library of the profession
in Canada. Ail this means that he lias not been slothful in busi-
ness; yet that lie did not the while neglect to "till the fields the
muses love" is quite evident f rom the volume of verse that lies
before us.

Lt is whoily the jocund note of the Comic Muse to which. Mr.
Armour bids us listen in Law Lyrics; but his techuical mastery
of several difficuit metres used is so notable that it provokes in one
a desire to, hear songs "of a higlier strain" f rom him.

The Dedicaticm is quite Gilbertian in quality. Lt is so short
that our space imnit perniits its quotation in full.

" It's a curious observation
To make, that dedication
Is coxnmon both to high-ways and to books;
But I arn satisfied that you
Must acknowlecige that it's true,
No matter ho*v ridiculous it looks.

"But a highwNay's always free,
While a book can neyer be,
(The publishers, of course, would not advise it),
And so I beg to state-
That I gladly dedicate
This littie book to anyone who buys it."


